TO:
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING
130 SOUTH MARKET, SUITE 2078
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

API Well Number: 15-191-22394-00-00
Spot: SWNE  Sec/Twnshp/Rge: 26-32S-4W
3557 feet from S Section Line, 2079 feet from E Section Line
Lease Name: HASKINS  Well #: A1
County: SUMNER  Total Vertical Depth: 3087 feet

Operator License No.: 5039
Op Name: AGV CORP.
Address: 123 N. MAIN
ATTICA, KS 67009

Well Type: GAS  UIC Docket No:  
Plug Co. License No.: 33204  Plug Co. Name: BASYE WELL SERVICE, INC.
Proposal Revd. from: LARRY MANNS  Company: AGV CORP.
Phone: (620) 254-7222

Proposed Plugging Method:

Perfs @ 3001' - 3006'; set CIBP @ 2950' & cap w/ 2 sx5 cm'; recover pipe to 650'; 35 sx5 cm' @ 320'; circ cm' to 0'.

Plugging Proposal Received By: STEVE VANGIESON  Witness Type: PARTIAL
Date/Time Plugging Completed: 03/08/2006 4:25 PM  KCC Agent: STEVE VANGIESON

Actual Plugging Report:

3/1/2006
A CIBP was set at 2950' and capped with 2 sacks of cement. Shot casing off at 1847'. No recovery. Shot casing off at 1591'. No recovery. Shot casing off at 1031'. No recovery.

3/2/2006
Shot casing off at 734'. No recovery. Shot casing off at 680'. No recovery.

Ran free point. Casing stuck at 320' - 330'.

3/6/2006
Perforated at 650'. Pumped 35 sacks of cement. Perforated at 285'. Cement did not circulate.

3/8/2006
Ran 1" tubing to 175' and circulated cement to 0'. Filled inside of 5-1/2" casing with cement.

60/40 posmix with 4% gel and 3% CC
Allied Cement

Remarks:

Plugged through: CSG

District: 02  Signed

(TECHNICIAN)

INVOICED

RECEIVED
APR 04 2006
KCC WICHITA
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